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TO: PRESlDEtfl ,IL.BE.RT 1..:. BRO:·iN 
£1\011: TtlF. FACULTY SCNA'f£ Hcctt..ng on Noven,bo.r J, 1969 
(Dato) 
11£: x I. Y.om~l r cs.olut l on (Act o( Determination) 
lt. R~on:.:cnda.t1on (Urging th~ fitness of) 
III. Other (Notice, Request, Repor t, otc.) 
SUBJECT: J'.ccop t.ince of Propose.I.I Semina r System on V.:t 1 ues 
Dr. Conrad moved, seconded by Or. He l ,mann, that Lhc proposed St'n i nar Sys Leri on 
Vol ues be ('ICCepted fo r irt11cd iate impl cricntation, to bcgio Sprin9 Semester , JJru.1-
ary 1970 , 
Motlon carr ied unan imously . 
Sig nod f e..... .... H.o ,R.;, ... r Doto Sent: 1 I /11/6• 
(1' or t he Senate ) 
TO: 'OJE FACULTY SENATE 
PtlOM: PREStDliNT ,\LOERT Tl. BROW:~ 
RE: I . TJRCISION r'...'© .-\CTI ON TAKblJ ON F.ORMl\L RFSOT .. UTI ON 
{]) Accepted. Eff ccci vo Oote ____ _q;l/,,-/_,r,,..~:..:(,."-'1------
b. Deferred fe>r discussion wi t h tha Faculty Senato on, _______ . 
t . Un.occcpt;ibJo for the reason.a contnioOO in the attach~d ~xpl ana.tion 
11 , HI. 
b . Comtnen t: 
DIS'! RlBUtl0!'1: \'i ce-Prcu i.dont s : __ ~flr:u(.,,f co.nKJ.. ____ _,,C.,.o"""e!:!."c:·!:'"Eoc.!?:1----- ---
Dis tr lbutiOII Dato , __ _,_!.L'IL;;-=e,+/t~7,__ _____ /! 
Signed ,(jf 6L Ji)J-f.'ft-c-.-....~-
PreaieLnt of the Colloga 
Ontc Rcccjved by t h~ s~nnLc:~-------------
 A seminar ~ystem. 1n1tJ.ally for students of Junior and Senior atandios, con-
c.:rnfng valuon of vnriouo contcopora.ry interests and to be s~t up in r,uc;h JJ way A$ 
to co1~pl-Lccnc our present: education.al &tructurc. The se..'ll'l041:'0 deal with common 
valueu ((Ues tions which trouble students and univero:LtJ.os and the COUl''ltry ilS .a whole. 
STR~CTUT<R 
Seven seminar headir.ec Lo be offere<l; registration co take plac~ d~tiog the 
pre-reg1:Jtration period November 5 and 6. Sea:ctions o( Oi)proximateJy 12 stud~nts 
each will be <:Teated to accommodate the totol number of registered s tudents f.or 
e.ach of the seven sem!11ars. The lllilin purpose of the s:ominar is to keep the nucbcr 
of studc.nts et r.uch a lei.rel so nr. to <!nablc maxJrnuui particip::ition by th<J individual 
--a m;;ajo r dr.Jwback of our: prct.eut mass lecture educat:1.on system . 
Scminnra woulrl be taken for 3 credit hours tiG clectiven on either a pasa/fail 
or letter grade bnsic. Student •nc;nbcrs of the. Villucs task Force will canvas fae~ 
ulty volunteers prlor to resistration to work with the seolno rs in the initial 
&cmc~te1:, l'he. number of cour..ses and sections offered will be determined by student 
intereut and the professors nv.,i.lDhlc to teach thero. ,\ mcc.ting of the. ro~it.l:(lrod 
Gtude:1tfl will be held on tba evcnin& of Nov<'obcr 6 to mnlce final selections of pro-
fessors for each <:Oljt!)O and section. 
Below arc the Seven ge.neral s;,.v.in.3r head1ngo. The oubli.stines bt?low are ex-
ampll".S of possible dtrecLions for discussion and rese.:irci, and are. not nececr,;:i.ril)' 
a part of course dencrJptions. The Departments m.ay l)CJ&Sibly be affili3ted with our 
seminnrs if necessary. The course number an~ headings have been Cl(l.(.lred. 
VAJ,. 391 Cov~rnme,,t_a_l J.ew vu. Pcrson1,1,l Coni::cic-11ce 
Oiacuasion m.sy ccntor aiot1nd c.e>n£licts concerning thc draft and conscien-
tiOu9 objectors, ~t'ug l.aws end drug use, etc. 
\IAL 392 Religious Role ln Society - Positiye. Ol' Neg.1tJ.vc? 
'ropics such ea conflicting, relisicus and sexual attitudeG-, dcterio1·ation 
of 1:eltrrl.0~1,; f.aith and religiou:; bigotry CQold lo.ad to ch.ellengins 
discussion. 
VAL .393 Altcnatlon of t:ass F.ducation 
1'he relevnr.ce of today's education to personal futures. and inl)titutional. 
rcGtstouC'C' co chnnz_C!.. 
VAL 394 ,!\'hite Racism .. -81l tnGtitution.'ll Concept? 
/,ttitudcs nf t~hltc busines11 011d government . black segr<:f!,ation or rovorse 
racis::i?. "bl;ick tn)'tho!' . 
VAT. 395 Techn<'l}og)' and Environment - 'l'he t::col.orticlll Unla:ucc 
Industrial Americo clnd its deter:torot.ing resources, atomic fallout and its 
eff~cc on lifo. poll11tio1l. 
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VAL 396 Contcmpora r)' Black ColturC'; Influence 011 Illac:ks and l,..'hitcs 
Rlack lit¢raturc, a~t 3nd music and ita ioflucncc on ~hite cooc~pts; 
black nDtion~liSQ. 
VAL 391 Constl tut1.9 na l FlexibJlity - Is Government Rc,~;ponsive Enough? 
Chanting valuea of g~nerations, uoequal plural iem, religious. t"Ocial and 
ethnic favoritism. 
'l'hia semtnr ,::j,V.Stem is a-n .att<"mpt to ci:eate t11e type of collese env.tr onment 
that ao 1~11ny of v..b \,el ieved c~ieted, not in graduate school . but beyond the doors 
of the c.olJ <:gc ot .... r choice. Ha ask you tl Ot to t e.ur do-..·n our proposal but rather 
to help build it. 
